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M• tl1, ...,t.,i.- 1al uu,, ol ~l p,u1 ,01ili• ll• n;11.,t10Nl..,t .. 1 i 
1\' •ff~~:~;,;:::::s:~;,,\::.: ~~:~=·~: .. ::-:.~:::,!~: •.. ~: 
.:.-:"··~'.!'u~ .. ;;:.:r;,::~: ~: •• I bo,1 fro, 1' •· ri •·•·l« jU l• ll •• , ..... ' - ~ .. = d l, 
-l\ a...-1 -il•, 1f'l'l lt 1..,1,, ,1 • .,h ..,r.r•111t"••tt"',_,,ta i. s•r, 
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~.-:: ':.7i:7.: •~·:: '.::•,ot:',: ~::1;:::~::::.,:1;:~;~ ,J, ~ft:;:•n~:~~: •1 .. , If • e lq•I 
••••' ... Mt1lf a.tl,11-ll1t•-,... ,llll.t.,•.11-• •• • lt> •••I.Jta l~ J; \ ' I 
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ATTENTION·! 
100 chapeaux garnis 
At:hot.cz 1'0A ,•1ulen11x 1lu .Jour d u l'An do no0t, Plume,, Ruban,, Etè., 
11-t.tn, T,b!Ntt, J 1p,,u, 11 . .. Oll lofuu .. , ll 11d-•, iluu . .. c•""1. •• 
1'•1'-tult.., 0 1u d o llu1 ... o "" " (.\,lt,,1MIU, 
l.ll M !&t .. • • •'f.._U r.-• ,l'tnh'tf l,.••161 •IMI • lu lt"'" 1 • ..U•, don-• 
.. n-.w.ot.d - • l1 111".1e ta l'tl:•d1t, 
U• r .. 111 , ... r.1, H Joll "' ' 11. S l• UNI t. ,,.. 1.,. mucW. 
A11 al- .. l.J: . 
Cea•••M.,. N\ 1,.. ........ 
- ,,9,_ •• IN - :-u dlaadit .. • a,..J.o•Uec:uu.. PNltlu,"I 
T. & L. D. Manslleld 
" ,, ... u.... ,.__._ x , 
\ '1au•e1t-••loutd - H1 .... 11'1V• : I'..- Mot 111<1.- oOIII tt11l,1111s\ J,lll,llootCc• lalWl',Cba111U1 • .udlJ• 
4°!wHO J h•• 0111'-"", 
184 Lisbon St. 
OOMlfl! C'AK.ADI.L'ii1- MU., .uiœ Ton.10'.T, .tJ.&A Jlul&llt 
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